Liturgical Churches Union Lenten Services

Liturgical Churches Union Lenten Services will be held every Wednesday beginning February 17 - April 4 at 7 p.m. See the Worship Service Schedule on the Events Page.

Live Streaming on Facebook and YouTube

Mt. Pisgah Jersey City

Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/93849259933?pwd=Q3lKYYVB1MFQrUGsvUytUdUL5d2N4dZ09

Meeting ID: 938 4925 9933  Passcode: 884117

One tap mobile

19292056099 - 93849259933# US (New York)

13017158592 - 93849259933# US (Washington DC)
## Virtual Lenten Season

**Date** | **Host Church** | **Preacher**
--- | --- | ---
February 17<br>As Wednesday | Mt. Pisgah AME Church<br>Holy Text: Luke 1:3-13 | Rev. Kevin Williams
February 24 | Calvary CME Church<br>Holy Text: Romans 10:8-13 | Rev. Garrett Thomas
March 10 | Clair Memorial United Methodist Church<br>Holy Text: 1 Cor 4:1-2 | Rev. Dorothy Patterson
March 24 | Claremont-Lafayette United Presbyterian Church<br>Holy Text: Philippians 3:8-14 | Rev. Dr. Stanley Hearst II

### Holy Week

**Date** | **Host Church** | **Preacher**
--- | --- | ---
March 29 | Wallace Temple AME Zion Church<br>Holy Text: John 12:1-51 | Rev. George Dit
March 30 | Calvary CME Church<br>Holy Text: Luke 23:1-10 | Rev. Dr. Stanley Hearst II
March 31 | New Redeemer Reformed Episcopal Church<br>Holy Text: Matthew 26:14-16 | Rev. Dr. Eli Smith
April 1<br>Holy Communion | St. Michael’s Methodist Church<br>Holy Text: John 13:12-16 | Rev. Dorothy Patterson
If you have a prayer request or want to add someone to the prayer list, please email us at info@clairumcj.org or go to Clair’s website and let us know how we can pray for you.

Please pray for the following:

- Pastor Dawrell Rich and the Rich and Allen families
- The Malone Family
- Tracy Bolden
- Margie Owens
- Rosalind Grant
Clair Memorial in partnership with Joshua’s House is gathering nonperishable and personal care items for fall and winter distribution. You can send donations to the church or Joshua’s House at 1 E. Broad St. Suite 304 Westfield, NJ 07090.